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" For the modem
audience, the old
theme is a bit simple






















































































er plansfor her backhome,



















niversity lecturers get hands-on with music
~ FungChia~wasawardedAwardfor BestPianist- she
her PhD in Performancehasenjoyedextensiveperform-
Practicefrom the Univer- ingandteachingexperiencesin
sityof Sheffield,England.She theUnitedKingdomandAus-
receivedherMastersin Music tralia.
fromtheRoyalWelshCollege Their compositionsand ar-
of MusicandDrama,Univer- rangernentswerefeaturedin
sity of Wales;her Bachelorsvariousaward-winningproduc-
in MusicfromUniversitiPutra tionsforDamaOrchestra,with
MalaysiaandherFTCLfrom over20 productionsto date,
TrinityCollegeofMusic,all in fouralbumsandthreesold-out
pianoperformance. musicals:EmpressWu theMu-




alsohasa keeninterestin the tion,recordedliveatHisMaj-
clarinet. esty'sTheatrein Perth,West-




A recipientofseveralawards mostof thecompositionsfor
- includingthefirstprizein DamaOrchestra'sworksnext
theprestigiousJacobsonPiano yearincludingTheLegendsin
CompetitionandtheGrindea June.
